Implications of effluent organic matter and its hydrophilic fraction on zinc(II) complexation in rivers under strong urban pressure: aromaticity as an inaccurate indicator of DOM-metal binding.
The zinc binding characteristics of dissolved organic matter (DOM) fractions from the Seine River Basin were studied after being separated and extracted according to their polarity: hydrophobic, transphilic, and hydrophilic. The applied experimental methodology was based on a determination of labile zinc species by means of differential pulse anodic stripping voltammetry (DPASV) at increasing concentrations of total zinc on a logarithmic scale and at fixed levels of: pH, ionic strength, and temperature. Fitting the DOM fractions with two discrete classes of ligands successfully allowed determining the conditional zinc binding constants (Ki) as well as total ligand density (LiT). The binding constants obtained for each DOM fraction were then compared and discussed with respect to the hydrophobic/hydrophilic nature and sample origin. Results highlighted a strong complexation of zinc to the effluent organic matter and especially the most hydrophilic fraction, which also displayed a very low specific UV absorbance. Although the biotic ligand model takes into account the quality of DOM through UV absorbance in the predictions of metal bioavailability and toxicity, this correction is not efficient for urban waters.